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Frttgy Morning, Sebtdf
was loudly applauded by rs, P. M. HaganMilitary Force In' MRS. TOM CLARKT MEADE flS! as well as local guests, aj sha always

West Virginia Go
F:

We :

J.( '

is, and her marvelous dar.:.ntj was

the subject of many expressions of
T FOR- - PALS IN (Dr ABftoclnteil PrM. surprise.

Following this a short program of

Dr.H.A .Johnson
H. C. Richard
J. R. Padgett
S. J. Hilburn
Dr. G. E. Welch
L. D. Philips
R. H. Philips
W. H. Zorn
F. V: Oliver
R. J. Hancock

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 8 Part

of the federal forces sent to West

Baseball Results

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston Philadelphia
At Chicago 2; Cincinnati 2.

Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia 6; New York 5.

At Cleveland 1; Detroit 15.

At St. Louis 4; Chicago 3.

Others not scheduled.

dancing was enjoyed, after which theFINAL BLOW OFF Virginia last week were withdrawn visitors were driven to their boat and
began the trip to Jacksonville about
midnight with great volumes of har

today. The 26th infantry returned

MARY GRAHAM BONNER
THE SNOWBALLS.

"What a time I do have," said tha
snowball. "I have broken and I have

been fixed op

to Camp Dix, N. J., and the 88fh

J. K. Culbrethaero squandron with the exception of

two aeroplanes and crews left for C. J. Garrett

mony under the leadership of the
Jacksonville club song leader.

The Palatka club will now take UP

its work under the rules and regula-
tions of Kiwanis. The officers are
President S. J. Hilburn; vice-pre-

C. E. Thigpin
R. W. Carswell

again."
"The same Is

true of me," said

Langley Field, Va., and the chemical

service section for a New Jersey ar
the second snow

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Memphis 4; Nashville 0.

At Ttianta Mobile
A: Chattanooga 3; New Orleans 7.

At Birmingham 0; Little Rock 0;
ve innings rain.

M. A. Murphy
Chas. B. Ryan
CHris, Stanton

senal.

The military atfthorities today innnll. "What ar dent F. J. Fearnside; secretary H. F.
Leeks, treasurer Dr. G. E, Welch.we waiting for?'

dicate they anticipated on further atasked the first

The Pals ilid'nt have much trou-

ble with the Fort Meade aggregation
in yesterday's fray at the ball yard,
winning handily by a score of 8 to
3. Superior hitting and base run-

ning won for the Pals, while tight
"pitching in the pinches held the vis-

itors safe at all stages.
Sanford started the same for the

locals, and was going good until the
fourth when he was touched up for
two runs, and seemed to be break-
ing up again in the sixth when three
hits and a base on balls gave the
Fort boys a run and left three load-

ing the corner. Bull Durham was
wigwagged into the arena and did
the rescue act in groat stylo, hold-

ing the south Florida demon:- - at bay
for the remainder of the struggle,

snowball
The members are.
Charles Francis M. H. Martin
E. VV. Elliott J. V. Walton"We're waitingEXHIBITION GAMES

At Miami 2; Daytona P.

Chas. Drayer
J. BB. Boaz
C. E. Currie
A. V. Long
W.- P. Merriam
W. Lang Cheeves

R. L. Earnest Walter McNallyfor school to be
over," said the T. J. Knight Dr. W. S. Miller
second snowball.

N. A. Stumpe F.J.Fearnside sr."V ere not
.

tempts at marches into Mingo coun-

ty on the part of the protestants
against state martial law enforced

there.

XKUKO P.llifil.AR CAUGHT;

HAD GOODS ON PERSON

While the family, of J. P. Appleby,
of Orange Mills, was visiting neigh-

bors Saturday night a negro named
Morris entered the home, stole two
watches, two lavqliers and other

wanted In school,"
said the first
nowbHli.

"1 shmiM mj
not," said the sec-
ond snow b a 1 L"May Wc?"

Mrs. Tom dark, who won a Eeat,
jpopposed, in th; southern parliament
n the Irish home rule elections held

lecently. Sinn Fciners to the num.
;:.r of 123 vJon placv in the southern
parliament unopposed.

After he took up the burden Bu

allowed only one man on base. Th
Pals started their work in the se

jewelry and made his escape when he
heard the family returning home.

After years ol experimentingwe've produced
the garment you've been waiting for. A drop-se-

Coverall with band that
conceals the buttons and protects the body.

. .

"I've heard some
of the teachers sny what they thought
of snowballs! (iraeious me, they were-
n't polite speeches nf all! But then,
on the other hand, I've known some
teachers who've thought snowballs
were tine, and strangely enough, those
teachers were never hit with us, nor
with our brothers or sisters.

"They walked along and smiled at
the children who were nlavinz with

ond. With one down Roach
ed and Holden doubled, Roach
to third, from where ho scor-.'t-

I.arzo kissed one to center
pair of bags, Holden taking

Mrs. Appleby had heard the dog
MASONIC MEETING

A special communication of

latka Lodge No. 34, F. & A. M. rdnama"thir
barking and suspected something
was wrong. The negro carried one
of the watches to C. J. Smith here to
have it repaired, and officers were on

from where he scored on Sanford be held tonight at the Masonic Tem-

ple at 8 o'clock, N. A. Stumpe, Wor-

shipful Maste At this communi

China May Request
Uncle Sam to Help
Jockey With Japan

Washington, Sept. 8 Cablegrams

received here today from Tokio d

that the Japanese government

has made another effort to open ne-

gotiations with China looking to the

'Xinquishment bv Japan Tsing Tail

ami other parts of the Shantung pe-

ninsular. The step was taken by the

Japanese minister at Peking who by

direction of his government notified
the Chinese foreign minister that he
was prepared to comply with the
Chinese desire to state the scope of
the negotiations having such relin-

quishment in view.
China according to the advices has

tint signified her disposition toward
his latest Japanese offer and it is

believed she may invoke the good
of the American government

n'fore announcing a decision. The
state department here it is under-'.!- )

has been giving close attention
to the development of this issue and

sacrifice fly to deep left. Woodwap ERALLSwalked and it looked like a men the lookout. He was arrested and
round, out Larzo was caught pi will be arraigned before Countv

bulge Calhoun today.
are made from best material
by skilled Union workers; and so clever-
ly is the drop-se- concealed that there

can be no objection to their

cation the Fellow-craf-t degree will be
conferred upon a class. All visiting
brothers are invited and will be
made welcome.

fering third.
In the third the Puis started

where they left oil'. With one

snowballs, and they said, "'Having a
good dine?' And they weren't lilt at
all. In fact some of the little, little
girls who were afraid we might lilt
too hard used to walk along by these
teachers and they would say, " 'They
won't hit you, so may we walk along

IA CLUB IS TO

M lid,

Ml
appearance. Hoomy,andwillMathews struck sharply to center BABY KI'S OF GEM CITY

and Thomas cToubled one into th COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT
not bind or rip. Iron-cla- d

guarantee. Ask your denier.
"Made to Hake Good"

Kahn Mfg. Co, Mobile, Ala.

right field fence, Mathews going-

third. Jackson's single counted
both runs and Jackson got on on an

(Continued from Page 1)

that he appreciated the obligation
placed upon the individual in accept-
ing mebership in the Kiwanis ranks,
as his conception, he said, was that
the building of character was, above

i

A special meeting of council wiil
be held tonight for the purpose of
considering the budget and receiv-- 1

ing the report of the City Attorney
on the legality of borrowing $10,000
from the sinking fund until out- -

error at third. Holden grounded nMiiri.irn.il lii, J
dejpitcher and I.arzo went through the

same process via short.
standing bills against tax pavers1"" else- - tlu' principal thing sought.A nit, a base on balls and an error

added one more in the fifth and in the
seventh Mathews took a rattle in the
slats and went to third on Thoma;
double. After Jackson had popped
out to first Mathews scored when
Roach hit a thriller to third, too hot Just

are collected. am' th"4 the more material things
. would certainly follow in their nat- -

ROYAL ARCH MASONS TO MEET jural order.
Regular convocation of Putnam Dr. McXair concluded the speaking

Chapter No. !, Roval Arch Masons, with a splendid talk in which he
wili be held Monday nitfht Septem. pointed out the benefit that might
oer I2tn, at i:.u. o clock, at whicii,m derived from Kiwanis after which
time the degree of Mark Master will the guests and hosts repaired to. the
be conferred. main ,.(mm at tlle dub am ,jtt,e JIiss

All local and visiting Companions Clarice Newton eave one of her in- -

fas

Arrives
tt C(

is ready to act at any moment as a
ridiator in procuring the relinquish-
ment uf Shartung to China in a wny
best eaR'uiaieu to protect trie Chinese
interests while insuring exact justice
for Jananese in the settlement of
claims.

to handle. Holden and Barstow
skied to center and first respective
ly.

by you? We're n little afraid of big
snowballs.'

"I think it is quite funny to be a
snowball," said the first Snowball.

"Well, I don't know whether I do
or not," said the second snowball.
"Having been a snowball all my short
life I have grown used to it. I don't
know that I think It is so tunny. Bat
why do you think so, pray tell?"

"Because," said the first snowball,
"it is such a funny thing to he thrown
through one's life. Now boys and girls
wti!Jt mid run mtd tit tud sleep
rnr,-.uT-i inc. 'r.ai we nre ntr.njs
thrown. Sometimes we rest on the
tri'ounil for awhile, as we are doing
now. But our lives are spent being
thrown abonl. It's a funny thing to
be a snowball. .

"Still." the first snowball continued,
"I wouldn't want to be anything else.
Such nice jolly boys mid girls have
played with me.

"A few days ago I heard a small
hoy say that he was too big for trains
and ears and he wanted to do only what
big men did he wanted to be a big
inaii, and he really was very lonely
leaving bis trains and his cars.

"But he thought he was very fine.
Then, Hint same day, I heard a big
man say that he wished he was n little
boy again and could play with trains
and cars, and throw snowballs and
have a jolly tim - like that, and I dis-
covered something."

New assortment of Blue Bird"-- "In the eighth Larzo opened up with
a single to center and Durham did

are cordially invited to attend. terpretive dances and an encore. Sho ry oi

the martyr act. Woodward reach assorting'ed first safely on an error at the

$5,500 In Rewards
Offered For Those
Who Planted Bomb

Ware. Also a large
plain white china.initial sack and Larzo went to third

SPECIAL SCOUT MEETING
There will be aspeeial meeting of

the Boy Scouts tonight at 8 o'clock
at the regular scout meeting place.
The Scout Hal Medals will be pre-
sented tonight and an addres will be
delivered by a visiter.

from where he scored a moment later
on Matty's single to left. Thomas
grounded to short and Barstow lin- Both in sets

pieces.
Illy

Atlanta, (?.:.,ed to second.
.'Irl'iMl I'rrxM.i
Sept. S Reward to

. . .Elihu
and in mcW. i

rmer
wyer,
ternat
la n

The visitors sent Chapman to the
mound. Heretofore the crooked arm

Reho-Past- e

For Sore Throat,

Coughs, Group.

Ask Your Druggist

twirler has been an enigma to the
locals, but overybody had his number

taling $."1,5(10 were offered today for
'pprehonsion with proof to convict

i" the persons responsible for dyna-
miting Atlanta. I!ii minehiim &

ihintic Railroad freight train Hear
ere last night in which John Morri.
:' !''it;:eera!d, engini er, lost his life

Enamelware
ST. JOSEPHS ACADEMY TO

OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 1.
The fall term of St. Josephs Aca-

demy will open on Monday, Septem-
ber according to an announcement
by the Sisters in charge. Indica-
tions are that there will be a record
attendance this fall.

yesterday, securing hits, three
them for extra bases. Roach

m inthird, pulled brilliant stuff, accept
ing seven cfca'nccs, several of them All kinds, white 'and white, bPenr

""m to"What do you mean when vou savseemingly impossible, without
bobble. Herbert Thomas, back

:i:id three other trainmen were injur-I'd- .

'"ol. Bugg, receiver for the road, in

Twins .s.'i.ilOII iv.ve.nl said several
were being flolowed and

early anvsis. (lowrnor

the game after a two day lay off, put white, gray and white.
Come and look this over.

up the best game of his sareer, both
in the field and at the bat. His sen

or lea
pt re
tie atu
irs an
a hiai

Oscar
rat, g

ma, le

sational catch in .ihe ninth of a line Havdwick, in annopiicir.'g a S."iiH) re- - n
In response to the inquiry ol many telephone
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv-ice- ?"

this advertisement is published.

you discovered something?" asked the
second snowball.

"I mean that I found out something.
To find something new or something
no one else has found before is to dis-

cover something. I'm not sure whether
any one else Ionia ibis out, but it was
new to me anyway.

"It seems that this man had been
just like the little boy. He had tried
n be grown-u- ami smart and had
turned his back on bis train and cars.

orive deserves to lie cia.-se-- .i along bvar
with that of Villarino early in the andlie power

was pi"paivt to.

auihoriiy of the
o to prevent ollt- -

tnd to- punish t"

season. He also starred at the ha
nate awith two doubles and a single. Ma :ge.- - of this kind

p i'piit of the '.aw Gomes & Kell repreithe oer; :: ra'.oi'sthews hit true to form, thre' bi

out of four times up"T Ueague

late i

such outrages when
I'olonel Bugg, in a .....The next game on the local

a pprehcndoii
iferenee with

him with c.

or attempted

Help Protect
Your Service

grounds will be tomorrow when Joe the Governor, nn ser.tei

"Then be had grown up and he had
tried to get hack in the tilings he bad
enjoyed when be was a child.

"But do you know he said he hail

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D FURNIi"6'" '
publicMTinker brings his celebrated Tigers list of )'' such wrecks

here for a taming. Score by inn CORNER SLVENTH AND 1LEMONHlJ liarl let it po
was telling some- -

recks since 'the beginning o;' the
rike op the A. I!. & A. last March.
Strike leaders here vigoruusiy

any knowledge of. the out- -

(Kid 201 iidi):'.

52. H.
rsailles
na covi

tervati
ese f(

Fort Mead
Palatka

Batteries
.... 022 1110 12x Si 'J

Chapman and Wynne;
and Larzo. Km- - rica at

Since Bell invented
the first telephone there
have been almost a hun

Sanford, Durham
pire Brenheizer. Elihu Root Seems "Jathere

(ns repi

lost his childhood?
too soon. Yes. he
one else of that
and I heard bin:.

."I do hope some
one tells the little
boy that he may
lose his childhood
and then when he
aimis it b a e k
again he won't be
able to lind it.

"He'll tind it Is
lost and that he
missed so ntnnv

BelieFlorida Building
VmBoom Continues to

Certain To Be On
Disarming Confab

III.V ANNIK'ifltt'll IMPERIAi al

Make New Records
!erWashington, Sept. s At least

iniia! participation by Elihu Root in
the armament limitation conference

Jacksonville, Sept. 8 Florida's
building boom which took a sudden
snurt the first of the year, continues today appeared assured as a result

SELF RISING

OR

pleasures that he
can't have when
he is grown-up- .

"Bur to return
to iny ow n life,"
(he first snowball
continued. "I can-

not help but think

' conferences between the formerwith no indication of a let-u- new
'rotary of state and Presidentconstruction authorized in the larger

t be cal
Y or. o
not exj
rtance.
lould fir
is intii

W. Da
reat Brii
is memb
on. Mr.

arding and Secretary Hugh' Patched Up.cities alone during the month of Au

dred types of Bell Telephone designed to
combine strength, simplicity and utility.

Your desk telephone has more than a'
hundred parts and is, built like a watch.
Some of its mechanism is as delicate as a
watch.

t

Unstinted effort on the part of the com-pan- y

keeps your telephone equipment incondition for instant service.

One of the ways in which you can helpyour service is by never leaving your tele-phone where it is liable to be knocked tothe floor and damaged, and by neverleaving it near an open wjndow whererain may put it out of service

gust aggregating more than $3,250,-- i
00, according to a compilation of CE-RES--

C0

Mr. Root whose name has been sug-ste- d

frequently in connection with
e American conference delegation

it Is funny to be i brown through Ufa
But at the same time it Is rather un
usual.

"Most creatures and things aren't
PLAIN

the-nio- i

s confe
thrown through life. The snowball is

ent almost an hour with President
r.ling and later after talking with
rotary Hughes had lunch at the

bite House. He said that no sug- -

the value of building permits issued
l y municipal building inspectors. It

; impossible to estimate the total
value of new construction authorized
in the state as a whole during the
month, only a few of the larger cit-

ies and towns maintaining depart-
ments which keep such records.

Jacksonville again led the state in
August with permits totalling $510,-- 1

had been made of his ap- -

t be ter

Money back

Manufactured being
An um

Is the best Flour on earth.
Sold by all Grocers

omtnient as one of the American
epresentatives.

The. former secretary of state said

different.
"And I'm glad, after all, I am

snowball. It makes life very Jolly and
good fun. When one breaks it Is so
nice to he patched up again or to be
used with some more snow.

"Hut hush, the children are coming
from school. And the boy who made
me and you and a good many others
of us will be looking for us right away.

"I do believe, brother snowball, they
like us better, than lessons I"

las beenlowever that he discussed with Sec- -

etary Hughes means by which the Atlanta Milling Compa&S558. St. Petersburg took second
h onors with $401,000, while Miami

the'bi
"arnegie endowment for internation-i- l

peace might assist and cooperate
with the disarmament conference.

If iff from the Newt' Job Room
.' food printing. Currie-Johnso- n

and Tampa occupied third and fourth
places with $396,200 and $364,838 re-

spectively. Other cities reporting
were Orlando, $281,305; Palm Beach

and West Palm Beach, $267,175;
Clearwater $65,000; Pensacola $52,-32-

Gainesville $51,660 and Talla-

hassee $20,000.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

of the i
will ail

ori --armi(r"
tion froi
especial!

problems,
tea tepr
. it wa

W

is a powerful anti

Chickens Wearing Out.
Little Vernon was visiting his grand-

parents In the country and, seeing a
quantity of feathers scattered over the
hen yard, said : "Grandpa, you ought t
do something to keep your cbickeo
from wearing ant so."

. -
- vri

eptic. Cures infected cuts, old gores

Distributortetter, etc.


